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Tuesday Morning & Friday Afternonn.

AT INDEPENDENT HALL!
Mij- - CHARLES II. PhrIXKR speaks oa

MONDAY Evening,
Clinton Lloyd, K . on

TUESDAY Evening.
Everybody U invited to attend.

Maj. Sbrincr having been engaged to

eanviSB Lycoming county, bis appointment
for Thursday in Lewisburg is withdrawn.

NOTICE. At the written request of
' Messrs. Goodman, Aiken, Uoward.Hcavcr,

Marsh, Strawbridge, Forrest, A.Hayes, M.

Drieibaeh, Orwig, Davis, J. Hayes, od

then, Kev. A.I'obteb will bei e at, .0 the
Chrisftan Chapel, Sat. Eve, tvpt. '24, the
ermon preached by bin. the llih iust , at

71 o'clk. A general invitation is extended

fir-On-ly three weeks to the Election.

It is a great distance, auu nam worn m

reach some of tbe Soldiers to tbey should

be assessed, their taxes paid, add Tickets

forwarded them AT once, or we may lose

many of tbeir votes.
; ,

KS-- en earnest of Mj. Shrinor s

confidence in tbe eucce.s of the Union

Ticket, we state tbal Monday wck.on b,s

bomioation oy iue i- -i"'- "- -e -

nea ny our vouui, vou.u...., uB .u
bis resignation as Deputy Assessor of tbe

Slave War Tax. -

We b.ve not heard that Judfc--e alls

b.s resigned his present posit.on, al.bo it
s. : .1. .L. I
is mcompaiiote wuo iuai ue uuw Due&a.

The Tories of 1776 and the Copper-
heads of 1861.

Lorenzo Sabine has issued a work upon
'

tbe principles and acts of those who sided
with tbe British aud ludians in tbe long,

j

bloody war for Liberty and Union. The
j

book is timely in showing that our fathers
tuffered far greater wrongs, privations,
daogers, beart-burniog- s, discouragement
and sore trials, than we bave yet done. '

Do our own people now plot io secret
i

gainst the government T Thirty thousand

Botahsts took up arms aoainst t asbiog- -
?

too, aided by many more in various ways.'... '
lork city was ruled by Tories. The

.
came class, in South Carolina, compelled
Gov. Ben. Liucoln to furrcoder Charlestoni

to tbe enemy, in 1780.
Are there men to be found wbo sell to

tb enemies of Ibeir country T Washing-

ton, while bis army was in rags and star--

Ting avv uiq.wr......
I am amazed at tbe report you maae oi

'

tbe quantity of provisions that goes daily

into Philadelphia (Iben occupied by tbe '

Jiritish army) from tbe county of Bucks."

Do officers, through personal jealousies J

or desire to shirk, .cow throw op tbeir

eoamissioDs f Jobo Adams, io 1777,

Write : "I am worried to death with the
wrangle between military officers, high j

and low. Tbey quarrel like cats and dogs.

The? worry oue another like maaiiffs,

.erambling for rabk and PV W P

after Dot.
Are surgeons now dismissed for incom-

petency or speculation T "Many of the
Burgeons," cay Washington, "are very

great rascals, countenancing ibe men to
bam complaint to exempt them from d uty,

and often receiving bribes to certify indisp-
osition, with a view to procuro discbarges
or furloughs." Tbey also draw "medicines
aod atores in tbe most profuse and extrav-

agant manner for private purposes."
Have we "bounty jumpers?" So bad

oar fathers. Men enlisted only to get
tbeir thousand dollars, and then desert.
. .
A thousand men after tbey bad voluntan-- i

ly enlisted, perjured themselves, in order
to escape tbe service. "UJ l "

.

fatten on fraud, and demagogues fo--
tuent strife r Read ashington s picture
f hi time. "I should in one word say

. With infamy. j

S. Chase the
Wasbisotos, Sept 16.

returned
Hi toor through tbe England S'ates

of ibe
for President '

larger it i

. ,

PPee elewhere, J

of importance.
Court it not

eaminiie bom than a da

MAKE CLEAN SWEEPS !

Two Slates have spoken the Cop-

perheads it Chicago voted to surrender to

j (be Itebclliou by the delusive dodge of u

annntuel Ihose Mites, in lorincr
times, were opposed :iu politics yrcrmunt
was iofl xibly Whig;, aud Maine strongly

Now, they speak in thuoder
tones against the sacrifjjo proposed. Jioih
States every County in cnh Slate are

it-oa- t tchich

fj.,nlillB the Rebels! Governor
od State Officer every Congressman

j every State Meoator every County officer

elected, tun ia friendly to Abraham
Ljno,,i. 'J'he contest opens fairly.

' . 'Mlo" lhee g' "auiplcs, od elewte
to offico uo man who, in this rnonioutou
crisis, is not clearly on the right, safe side.

.
u( a c,)mlle rfnf tmfrp

Notes up the River,
In Williampurt, fouud Gazette (of

venerable memory) has been quietly asleep
,ot Bome "ecl5!,i leaving young Umi Jcrat
to all tbe local political poison

'
qM .q LyoOB-B- county A C0D.

Bolida,ion of ,ha ,W(J C;ccerl)3 moM bg a
tLiug M c hcre m

UbirjUg UU(er the delusion that Judge
Bj uf) M( j Sbriuer M geu(ttor

can,,iJllte ,ho rouble of s,1(iog ,

Caj ron Kinsloo are ruuuing tbe Union
vjj,orous,y prinliD on puWtr

. .
Jh Qwn wurk but B,aor J

j Mr. Yolkmar's Z- iluuj, and 2300 copies
' of the a German Baptist paper
for which Yolkmar set tbe type tbe
edit.ir is A.IIcuricb, pastor of tbree small

north of town, composed of very
foreign-bur- n farmers.

Jeriy Shore. The railway from bcrc
np Pine Creek to tbe N. Y. & Eric, is in

preparatory progress, and as soon as there
can be more workmen easily obtained is

likely to put Jersey Shore on tbe advance.
There is considerable wealth and business
energy here, and building going on, but
,1ia .. .. . r r. - n . .. ,. .. ( ll,. n . . I n .1 -- in, llltl

from the of what might be much
.

better d.splayed. Tbeir Herald is a very

theet, supported
.

well, but, io trying to be "neutral," run
.' ,'

agaiust a great many snags on eaou enure.

If it were "independent," it would bave
fairer sailing. Posterity will wonder bow

two young men, of ordinary
powers of body and soul, could be neutral

guch rt m tbu j Mr g R
, ,

Manley, our candidate for Assembly I. jm
coun,y, plliDi eensiuiP) grl, uaire4

naD) suJ boilsls a jlttie 0 uaviBg u0,.
IKoj B. Hamlin for a son .) He
was in Est Tennessee when the war first

g "ere, ana leu, ne wen .
linn.n tn ti.nn hAftar Ihnn Kimoolf !

Hope I.e will call oo a good maoy of tbe
i . : . , i i ' : -.- 1 c --

uuiuuiaia oi ouiuu auu KjuyiiKi vjuuucr,
before election day. Humes' defeat,
as candidate for Senator, is not altogether
relished by bin friends, but Mr. Sbnner's
nomination is nuite acccDtable andfurt
party are
Called on a young lady, well known and
loved io L., baa not beoa able to
walk in over two years, wbo, wbile

much, her pastor says is "patient
as an angel." She so enjoys tbe treasures
of well-lade- n memory and

tbe power of reading and con-

versation, the pure love
friends, that man might be

tempted to desire to become an invalid
probably, for a very short. time only

Lock Haven. There is a laree accumula-
tion of people, money and boards in tins
place very much scattered, however, so that
gradins, pavine streets and side-wal- will
te "pensive indeed people
fret so agreed ihat they can lm- -

,,r0vemer.ts at any particular place. As it
s, almost everything on a rainy

uayi jooks anauoy. miu uuumsucu lumen-,,. . ,. nnnulaiinn. and treat ineoual- -
-o 3 r i

"nt ! " " ' ln' "
houde where I slept, ami in 1817 my kind
and lady said a child d.eJ in the house she

then lived in, and for burial was taken away

1 "e Association, however.
iny aiiKny rnienaiued in the house of

the M. E. Church, Tuesday to
(ien. was chosen Jos.
P. Tuslin, Assistant ; Ruber! llunbar.
Treasurer. u - a ;

?" 36- - or lhe s2i church leliers read, all
r,r,a,nei' ,he mosl patriotic spirit except ihe

le"', fram diridcd hurca, which gave
"I1 "'"l'i,ole fl'BS 'n&' -- political prea- -

cning. measures wrr rrconimciiucu tor
the ocenpancy of the fields on the
railway towards warren and MiiesDurg, and
for ihe of a lamily paper for
the 40,000 members of lhe denomination in
litis Wtate. The 45th session is lo be held in
Dnill,2d Wednesday in Sept. Qui.

enlisted under new officer. It ny of wealth some superior buildings, and
Was no uncommon thing for them to desert m,nJr Tery Poor 0Ma- - A'her Kreal disad-- .

vantage is ibe liability of the whole lown to
tha twenty aod thirty at a time. inundations. Iron, which ihey may often suf--

llave WO DOW shoddy contractors who far, as they bave in the past. 'J'be water
wbo

well

1865.

from the rooms in a boat, i he possi- -
thai idleness, dissipation, and extrav- - su'cnblhty evenls is a serjous drawback
agance, seem to bave laid fast hold of to any one staying in the town nighi:
tnogt: that peculation, and an! he can hardly sleep well on knowing he

might find himself in a stationary ark before
insatiable thirst for riches, seem lo have j m.rnjng : and ihen there must be moreasue
got tbe better of every order of men, and

'
where water "lies around so lorse." The
railway lo Erie is finished, and but for thethat party disputes and personal quarrels gcarc, of stock (ne'eded hy tne

are tbe great business of tbe day." j rrnmrnt) would bave been nsed before this:
There i, in fact, no possible discourage- - lne formal opening is promi-e- d in the early

- i October. An old engine blew up re- -
ment now by American patri- - J.enllyi aDove nfre kilng ,hrfe psons. A
ota, but existed in a greater degree during small portion only of the road to Milesburg
tbe Revolution, and vet ont father, trinm is not finished, but I am loid soon will be,

and then ihe new route-L- ock Haven to Ty- -
phed over all of them. roI).wm lake thousands who would other- -

We do not press this suVject on our ' wise travel hy Sunbury and Marysville for
to excuse any rascalitv or PiitburB. Thus it will be seen that Lock

treason, iJaveD js an jmporiant railway tnibat to show that our father, had to deal pninl, despite i.s unfortunate lownes, of site,
with tbe same difScuItica which confront There is a great of lager beer

And we would warn those men who h"1" 10 l"wn' which, ar m"ral,whol
annieiiesa, but most of ihe religious denomi--

Bow plot gaiot tbe government, that nanmi appear to have a fair start in the
tbeir name, in company with tbeir com- - T'y "r h"0,' of worship. The Baptists

ha" D"uKhl 1!e lot lor build-panio-dryat in lownof the Revolution, will downgo mg upon, but now occupy Strayer's Hall.
plenty eovered
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Visit to the President.
The Giant County (Wisconnin) Herald

contains a Itttorfrnm JohoT. Mills, judge
of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, giving an

account of a roceut interview with Mr.

Lincoln, with a report of the remarks of

the latter io regard to tbe consequences
wbicb would follow the adoption of tbe

war policy urged by tbe friends of Gen.

M'Clcllan. We quote from tbe Judge.

"Mr. President, said El Gov. Randall,
"why cau't you sack seciujiou, and play
beruiii for a fortnight f It would

you."
"Ay," said the President, "but two or

tbreo weeks would do mo oi good. I can
not fly from my thoughts my solicitude
for this great eouutry follows me wherever
I go. I dou'l think it is personal vanity
or ambition, though I am not free from
these infirmities, hut I can not but fuel

that tbe weal or woe of this great nation
will be decided io November. There ia

do programme offered by any wing of tbe
Dcmooratic party but tbal must result in
the permauent destruction of the Union. ft

"But, Mr. President, Gun. M'CIWlan is
in fvor of cru-hi- n nut tbe rebellion by
force. Me will be Itie Chicago candidate."

"Sir," said tbe President, "the slightest
knowledge of arithmetic will prove to any
man that tlio Rebel armies can not bo
destroyed with Democratic strat-g- y. ll
would fcaorifioe all the white mcu of tbo
North to do it. Tiiero are now iu the
service of tho United Slates near two 1 he right or the (jovernment to apprupri-- i

i i i. ..Kn.i .Li., kj;.J ' atA rti.rinnpntlv to it9 own servioe. claims

men, most of tbera nodor arms, defending
and acquiring Union territory. Tbe Dera -

ocratic strategy demands ihat these bo
disbanded, aud that the masters be con- -

ciliated by tbein to slavery,
. .rr.. l i IT.:

T-- " . " it" ,w" ;
State. In Missouri, perhap iu Western
Virginia, also, and even in

rylaud, expediency of euch measure

Ll IOU UUIS J Vi-J- a U v vvu k.va.

iuto our enemies, in tbo vaiu bopo of
gainiog the good will of their masters.

shall havo to ficht two nations instead
of oue. You can not conciliate the South,
if you guarantee to them ultimate success;
aud tha experience of tbe present war
prove their success is inevitable if you
llmg tho compulsory labor uf millions pf
black men on their side of tbe scale. Will
you give our enemies such military ad-

vantages a to insure suuocss, and then de-

pend oo ooaxing, flattery, aud coocossion
to get them bark into the Union ? Abao-do- n

all tbe posts now garrisoned by black
men, take two buDdrcd thonsand men
from our bide and put them iu the battle-
field or corn field against us, and we would
be compelled to abandon lha war ia Ihraa
weeks. We bave to bold territory io

and sickly places; where are tbe
Democrats to do tbia I It was a free
fight, and tbe fluid was open to tbe War
Democrats to put down luis rebellion by
figbtiug against both master and slave,
long before tbe present policy was inaugu-
rated. Tbcre havo been men base enough
to propose lo me to return to slavery tbe
black warrior of Port Hudson and Olus-tee,an-

thus win the respect of tbe master
they fought. Should I do so, I thould de-

serve lo be damned in time and etoroity.
Come wbat will, I will keep my faith with
friend and foe. My enemies pretend 1

am now carrying on this war for tbo eole

purpose of
.

abolition. So long a 1 am
President, it shall be on for tbe

Bu,
no bumao power can bubdue this rebellion
without tbe uso ot tbe emancipation policy,
and every other policy calculated to wea-

ken tbo moral and physical force of Ibo
rebellion, freedom bas given us two
hundred tbousaod mon raised on Southern
soil. It will give us more yet. Just so

much it bas subtracted from the enemy,
aod, instead of alienating the South, there
are now evidence of a fraternal feeling
growing up between our men and tbe rank
and file of tbe rebel Eoldicrs. Let my en-

emies prove to tba country that the de-

struction of slavery is not necessary to a
restoration of tbe Union. I will abide
tbe issue."

I saw that the President was not a mere
(joter, but 8 Elan of deep convietioas, of

abiding faith in justice, truth and Provi- -

denee. Hi voice was pleasant, bis man-

ner earnest and emphatic. As be warmed

with his theme, his mind grew to tbe
magnitude of bis body. I felt I was in
the presence of the great guiding intellect
of the age, aod that Ihoao huge Atlantean
shoulders were fit to "bear tbe weight of
mightiest monarchies." His transparent
honesty, republican simplicity, bis gush-

ing sympathy for those who offered their
lives for tbe country, bis utter forgetful-nes- a

of self in bis concern for it welfare,
could not but inspire me with confidence

tbat be was Heaven's instrument to con-

duct his people through this sea of blood

to Canaan of peace and freedom.

J.JT Mills.
iv tiik rasT emu.

In thx offlm alt alone at the UWe mint
laoua come and go. part tbe winduwa Oittinfr.

r bre for me or Jot" "PnM.r here for Blllyf
"Look again, tbera mu! be one come from eouMin biHte."

"Nunber Ninety, if you pleaja" Oh, that"Iaue" Is

rheerluc!
"Thank you." saeet ai music falls upon the MX of

bfaring.

Mullinrtime! The wlnilnwurlow with arlnclnrMatter,
Wbile the reslleMonteids crowd wondT wbat'a the mat-tir- .

Here a fcoier'a mtlie eoraea. full of irlnwlnr kimaa;
liere a pack of aainty Doles from doaeu Miasfa.

There npon the tahla end, yon nay see another,
V ntleo at tbe battle! front, for a lot Inf. Mother.

Hera I fold a mntly park, white and red and yellow.
One unpaid, of weight" O the greedy fellow t

So 'hey eonw and an they go. through lhe P. M.' Sngere;
riretly written, Seelly sent How the araictr lingerel

But I hone It may noon enme and be directed to
LiniilOEO, bept 14, ll. 1L B. H.

Sbnsibls Soldi ess Tbo York True
Democrat say quits a number of recruit
for Ihe one year' aervioe, wbo, previous
to the late election, had intended to credit
themselves to tbe township in which they
tide, now positively refuse to do so, be-

cause those townships, by majority, de-

clared that tbe euldier had oo right io vote.

H CleUan and Slavery.
iTvio, a few day ago, given Gen.

M'CUHan's record oa arbitrary arrosts

and the draft, w t'iro n w to bis reeurd

Al..-..- .l

possibly Ma-W- e

the a

carried

on tha slaver; quuetioo. It is niaiuly
contained in that celebrated Harrison'.
Landing letter, written on the 8th da-- of

77 ,u"5U""i'' 7.-- ",
pletioo disastrou "ohango base
..... Tl nf id. Bhnld I.Ma.liiuveiuuuk .ius tuug ui w. wb.iu
is impurtment ia tbe extreme, a in it
Oen. M'Clcllan assume, to lecture the
President upon his duty in regard to the
civil as well at military aspects of the
crisis a crisis which Gen. M'Clcllan had
himself largely assisted to produce. But
curses (for tbe Utter eoutaiucd curses,
albeit they were sugar-coated- ,) like cluck

ens, como borne to roost, and tbe words

which Gen. M Chilian wroto in lli, in
a tit of augur arising from disappjiuted
ambition, will eorve to weaken buu now

in lbs bouse of bis friends. We quote

0UT g0 much of tbo letter as contaius the
General' opinion of tbe mode necessary
to be observed in dealing wilb tbe trou-

blesome slavery question.

H'd Qh's Akmt or thi Potomac,")
Camp near Harrison's Landing, Va., V

' July 7, 1802. j
Slaves contraband under aot of Congress

teekiwj military prutecliuH ,thouttl rereive it.

j to slave labor, thould It averted and the
right of the owuer to compensation thore- -

j for should bo recognized. 77n' principle j

j mijht be er'eadeil lyon ground of milita- - j

ry nrcruuy u un.j iu ALL TUB

uf lV.d IL'ITIIIV A It.UTirl'l ID OTATK, I

;
-

is only a question of time.

Very respectfully,
Your Obedient Servant,

UKouoe It. M'Clellan,
Major General Commanding.

Mark the fact tbat Gen. M'Clellan here
distinctly assorts, months before even tbe
preliminary proclamation of emancipation
was istued, tbat tbo "rijht of tbo Govern-

ment to appropriate permanently to it
owo servioe claims to slave labor, should
ba asserted." Oa also reoommends tha
emancipation of "all lha slave withia a
particular State," "upoo ground of mili
tary necnttty." Now, wa ask tbw

Democrat, if Abraham Lincoln
bas done more with regard to the negro
than Gen. M'Clellan recommended fully
two years ago? lie bas armed able-bodi-

slaves tbat they might fight for tho
Union. Tbat was merely asserting "tbe
right of the Government lo appropriate
permanently to its own service olaims to
slave labor." He has deolared the slaves
of certain rebellious State to be free.
Wbat is tbat but extending tbe principle
of appropriating slave labor to "all tbo
slave withia a particular State, tbu
working manumission in inch State?"
Aod all tbia bas been done ,by Abraham
Lincoln, as recommended by Geo.M'Clcl-lan- ,

"npon grounds of military necessity."
Two month after tbe Harrison's Land-

ing lettor wis writton,lhe President issued
tbo preliminary proclamation of emanci-

pation, and at once tbe whole Democratic
party snuffed danger ahead. "Slate
Rights" were about to be invaded ; "nig-

gers" wore to swarm throughout the en-

tire North ; tod tbe war was to be per-

verted into an "Abolition crusade." Tbat
party to-d- wields do argument more vig-

orously against the Administration than
tbat which is afforded it by the arming of
negroes and tbo freeing of the slave of
Rebels. And yet every act of President
Lineoln in relation not Only tO the slave
of Rebel but also of Loyal States, i en

dorsed by tbo terms of Gen. M'Clellan'
letter, who is now tbe candidate for the
Presidency of that same Democratic party.
The author of tbe principal arbitrary ar-

rest of the war, Ihe first official to recom-

mend a draft, and tbe advocate of nejro
emancipation such is the candidate of
the Democracy wbo are opposed to til
these act of "tyranny and usurpation !"
Verily, if ever there was a party in Ibis
country tbat bas completely stultified it-

self, it is the Copperhead Peace pr.rty of
1804.

The Electoral Vote.
The number of electoral vote to be cast

oczt fall, omitting those of tbe speeded

States, is S31. They are apportioned a
follows :

California 9 Minnesota 4
Coondoticut 6 Missouri 11
Delaware 3 New Hampshire- - 5
Illinois 16 New Jersey 7
Iodiaoa 13 New York 33
Iowa 8 Ohio - 21
Kansas 3 Oregon 3
Kentucky 11 Pennsylvania... 26
Maine 7 Rhode Island... 4
Maryland 7 Vermont 5
Massachusetts... 12 West Virginia.. 5
Michigan 8 Wisconsin 8

Total number of votes '231

Number required for election. ..116
New Jeraey, Kentucky, and Missouri,

may possibly go against Lineolo, bat tbe
remainder is reasonably sure for him.

aW Isaac C. Wynn haa taken charge of
the Danville Academy.

Aa Old Copperhead.

Froia a rrorlamafloa to tat fitlzm an SoUlers
( the I Milt Steles, Issue. October 20, i;d.

You are promised liberty by tbe lead-

ers of your affairs, but ia there .an iudi- - '
vidual iu the enjoyment of it save your ,

l'VriM0" ? Wbo ,,nng Jou d,ra 'Pe"k j

i or write what he think against the tyrao - '

, -- T .' h-- M J ' J"imprisons your song, draw you to tbe field
I .t L.nl. ....1 J.ll- - il:.lininit .mi. Annul:
i ui iui is uuiuiug j wi.m j

i try vim your uioou i '
Your country 01.0 was lappy and bad

Ihe proffered peace been embraced, tbe l..t wu uuu.c.uu-- . t . u , , --

two of lobaccoyours of niiry bad been spciii in oa poles,
Mr. Kauck has totaled, and w Mitpeaee and plenty, and repairing tbe deso- -

' 'Jquarrel of Great Britain and Anierioa ia a

' 1'fcht, and eementea their friendship
I wish to lead a chosen band of Amer- -

, , . . . . .

k
fil,u What is America but a land of
wuluic, or)dm aitcf ley-ja- t Dutwhati
nee j ot ariiumeot to sucb as tool tuuuiteiy

f .. w

Dil 'ongUB CD "press j i .

i give m? promise ol most anectiouata wei- -

all A'. I ... ; .: m.C1IU1Q to W -
iu measures n:eeSsary to ciose me scene UoIj marble lop BureitU and Wah
of our bfJietion, whiuh must be increased Man.l. Cotiaz- - Bedstead, Centre 'i'anle, Kuck-ti- ll

we are content with the liberality of
'

int 'Mir. Mairaues and Bed Cloiliing, i
the parent country, who still offers as
protection and perpetual exemption from
all taxes bat such as we (ball think fit to
impos upon ourselves.

Benedict Aenold.

VH.Doh'1 you Itenr tome people talk in
the tame ttrain in our own day T Traitors
and sympathizer with our country', foe

seek to scare and coax tha people into a
gbort but dishonorable peace, jut when

our topea ar brightoat, by hypocritically
v j

, ..d .be
.,

h oiPb.n Md
besar" thoy are makins 1 "Come back

to Kiug Geora and good Royal time,"
cried Arnold and his Tories. "Tbe Union
as it was, with Slavery for ever 1" cry the
Georgejtes of our day.

Somrlkliig for DnaeTUU Dcacrals U Eemeober.
Before Ibo rebellion broke out, Senator

Douglas, ruforriug to tue Southern Status,
said :

"If tboy remain in the Union, I will
go as far a tbe Constitution will warrant
me in securing their rights ; but if tbey
seeede, I am ia favor of allowing tbera
iutt at manv slacet and lust u tnucA slave
territory as tbey ean hold at Ihe poiut of
the bayonet.

Every oouuty ia Pwnaaylvania is to be
contested thi fall. Even in Berks, Hon.
Wm. M. lleister (See. of tba Com'tb un-
der Gov. Packer,) is op for Congress,
with a strong ticket tbroughoul. Tbe
Republicans elected Schwanx and Keim
to Congress and will try and elect Heister,
in Berks, tbat citadel of misled people.

Sunday we: k, about noon, tbe barn of
Mr. Henry bbaffur, about four mile from
Middleburg, wa struck by lightning, and
burned to tbe ground, together with a largo
quantity of grain, bay, a buggy io. Tbe
loss is estimated at about $2UU0, of which
about $CUU is covered by insuranoe.

Mr. SnRi.NER is a thorough Union man,
is well known throughout tbe district a
an able speaker and defender of the cause
of our country, and will doubtless carry
the district by a handsome msjoiity.
Muncy Luminary.

A man by tbe name of Giogericb, from
Northumberland county, came over to

on last Saturday week, and com-

mitted suicide, by banging himself in his
father's garret. Cause dissipation.

Tbe soldiers in camp Chase, Ohio, had
a vote for President, resulting as follows :
For Lincoln, 9C2 ; M'Clellan, 44 ; Fre-

mont, 15. (Old Abe ahead as far as
beard from.)

'
wAt a meeting of the Member of the Bar of Union

nonntraicld Sept 14, ISM, at tha office of J. C. Buch.T.
E !.,' in the borongh of bewiebnrg.upoB tbeoccanion of
the death f gaMCU 8. Biato, Usq.

Wlllam yanueiat was chosen Chairman and Alfred
Ilsyes becrelary.

Ob motion, kl'Mra. 3. B. Linn, Samael H. Orwig and
Jos.C. Bucnerert appointed a CommittealodraJt rea--

.... ..oiuiiuoa eapreM.v iu ireiiun u. .u- -
to the deeeaw of Ibeir late fellow member. Whereupon

the Committee reSorted tho following resolution which
wcrn nnanimoniy naopten .

Whereas, the Barf Union aoonty hay learned with
deep regret of the death of Sen t 8 BAkloa, Keq , who
ha been eo lately with them, and wbo haa
been taken away in tba midet of an honorable career,

Krsolyed, Tht we JVire to plare on recrd an
prexlon of the hizh ettekm in whi-- h ba wa held by tha
protrusion. f which he way a worthy member.

Kraol red. That the pt"Hal character of our deceased
friend exhibited such tna;i aa became n
and member ol the bar: and that a- - a friend and a all
Attorney, a hiih eue of h"i and purity of character

i ki. hi. i.Vinv.nrw with U all.
Ke.olve.1. Tbat we aepei'ttulll 'g leave to tenoer io

the afflicted family of our d. paru-- bmther the deep .ym- -

pathy of the meatier ol the har.Vid that we will at- -

,tend, in a nouy, ro mnerai iroui aus i.mw
Lewi.borg, thia alteruoen. . !

, i - .i .luflnni fa. ennTeved to tfia

Court of Courmon Plea of Union county, with a respei t
ful miurst .t they be entered upon k reconui.

Reoye.l,rThat tba I'reaident and Secretary be
Ommltteeto convey eopir. of thee reolution to the
family offurdeeraaed brother, and to the Court at ite i

n..t r..r .ntr, utH-.- iu Minute: and further.
tbat theee reeolutione be published in the several

of the County.
WM. VAN UEZER, TrMident

AtrjtKDjtAJTEPe

Corrected Semi- - Weekly ly )Vallt tfc Smi(A.

Wheat $2.40 Butter, prime f 50
Corn 150 do common 40
ltye 1 CO Eggs '20

Oats, 32 lb. 75 Lard, fresh 25t
Barley 90l 00 Tallow ID
Flaxseed 3.00 Potatoes 100!
Ham '25 Dried Applcs.lb. 10
Side & Shoulder 15 Wool 1 00

do with Rib 10 C.iuntrv SoiD- $(".
e

Rags 6(iiS

Dim.
I. Uwt.mirg.lMH ln.t, HBIN TOST.age M

moet yenerabla ouaena.year one of our oldeat.
at o'elock tbu aftwnoon.

In hut, In her tb yam,CAllfUN
daughter ol Jaaac and Smrab UAaRI. funeral at

S, I M, OS W adueaday.

In Mhldlrtnry, lkbartC.In.23du!t..Mr.CAT.
APINb HIXii. aged joara, im.ily of Wait 90
loeTp, bwe- -

Foij ,iu:nt.
SMALL Iou4v Apply toA P) Xti- . woT.r n.

FUBLia SALS.
AT JILL be offered at Public Sale, on Fnd'iif.

V tkt d" "I S'ptemh'r, 1st; I, at the
ba e f ;ostah Kaiick. in but U-- r tnwn-- n

ship. Uuio couuty, the fuilowiu; prupertr.
Vjz ,

2 WorVhm ITorcs. 2 two-yea- r o
C jtH ' " jjlccrj ' n'or) Huzzcy ' 1 foi
JjQpQ Wasjou, 1 Clover Ilu'.ler, 2
'l0"?'1 a"' a vari-'- of otlicr arti- -

Mo a Hen J tu iu
Hale will commeoee at 10 o'clock A. M,

when term wilt be made known by
Sept. I JACOB LB13EK. Agent

rr,HE I't rsonal Property of Ll. Col. Jnss D.
SI't. sua, dec tl, will be mjiJ at Public

hale, on

catur(jav the 21t daT of SeDlCffiK'

Thr property consists of old Brick, old
Pnt. Ri.Artl. Irun and sli n?l. Plow, 1

' kr-- ol brandy, e. 4c
'J'nere will also be ottered I Share of rUocli

in the Lewitcurg Literary Association, and 2 !

Sftare ot aioca in Lewiburg t.a Company.
Sale will beftin at 1 o'clock P. M. oa said

day, at the Brick Kiln, near Lewtibur;, an I

will afterwards be continued at Cbauiberlin'a
Block, when term will be made known by

JOSEPH MlfSEK.
&pt. 1SJ Ailm'r SUtof Lt.CuUoas b. ML'MaRiilve'd.

The Pena. State Agrkultnral Society
hold its next Annual Exhibition atWILL i:.4Vt'0, fa.

cotmnencin? Tuesdav. SeDt. 'il. and closin;
Kridav, BepL 30. lSlii. tsPremiuniv over

' IO.lin). Read the following abstract
I'.trTLC furvun Iiaforte4.1uprcminmranirinfrom

f j M : ail ruber xrad.; of Cattle, 1 premium, from

little. n.t leas th.ni',. own.;,! an I held aa f.rm i.

JU tif-- t. bvsl of lo kokeofux-orru- ai

auj county, to U I'aid Agricultural aocKly of hl coun-
ty. 50: bt, i.

Iloaats hv- -t Imported, 6 premium, from t ,n to 15;
Thorough bred. 10 pnuiuais lrtn i? to 10; Trctliu
llursee nud More, a premium of ooe of Uoo. atd
one of 100; Paeini?. one ot J: Mau-h- l llursve, fancy t

trotting, ot SO; bent Mateli,-- ! a pre-

mium ! i; brt Draught, Uridine, aitd Mnle Hore,
I'l pr,'niium. from li tu lu ; etlltui ol Mrrs ail
Work, 15 premium from i to lo; Jrk and Mutea, 7
prrmiuiu. from i to lo; bfBt Muie ef 4, 30; .1

tw-- t, 15 ; making aboat f 'i,UOU IK Lx all
of llorti and Mules.

Siucr. p'or Uitlcrent kiods, 16 Premiums, from (20 to
10 ; 64 Prem'a from l to i.

Poi:ltbs 01 almoet ev.-r- kinds premiums of il, 2,3,
and s, m tbe agr-gate- , $157.

lnrLiiiiTs. Best display fro, Steam
Plow hJO, medal or ipecial diploma, and liberal specie!
premium for plow, p lowman, rollrre, ewltleatora, eie
on, ae. The premiame in other department are bter.
at. being for Iratuer audita manutartaive, buUer.eheeee,
4e Tegetahles, fruit, melon, grape, wine, flower
and theur eWaieue, atoTen, tin ware, ic, domeetie

needle W'rk, Ac, Cue art, painting, penman-
ship, diinln of articles by tradesmen ami mecLamcs.

i ailter ware, eewinj piauoea. 4c.
Tbe above being a mere aoelrart, exbo-ito- are

to aecore a Catalogue i Ih'.t tbey may
to tbe revolatioae of tbe Society, in preeentlug ar-

ticles for eAhibition. The nioet liberal axr.tweiu.ot
are being effected with railroads geuemliy, buth aa to
freight and .iiurxma ti'krta. Vnr rataloguea and rail-
road regulation. addreHa the Secretary.

cuugls Admission ticket cent.
TUOMA5 P. K.N JX, PresUt oL

A. B. IINOAKER, rWratary
NoKUIaluWN.rA. floriw3

THE nndersigned, having obtained lhe use
the furniture, fixtures and utensils of

Mr. Ricman M. t'oorta, will continue :he
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion busiurss,
at lhe old stand, on Market street, for the pe
riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
lo business 10 merit the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment.

H. L. M MAHOX
Lewisburg, April SO, 1663

iJrocl.imatfon
AFTER

ihe latest of all is that ofJUT

C. V. SCIIAFFLE,- -

who, havinr returned from New York and
i'biladelphia, is prepared lo sell (ioods

Cheap for Cash.

A large assortment of Priiss.Chemicals.Oils, j

I'ainis. V arnihes, Dye Stulfs. Glas, iVrliim-- '
eries.Coal Oil, Lamps, Fancy
Nolions, Soaps, Coutectioneries, Auls,I'ipes, .

a uueu-w- , 1419, ominjr,. . . Ac.c-

Thysiciaas' prescriptions carefully
compounded.

.
V;nf,a onJ T fnr MptlipinalLillJUOrS

purposes, warranted genuine and of the best
quality.

LEWISBURG Max 8, 1864

The Eye and the Ear.
R. 8. H. KNIGHT, of Lewisburg, havingI) had iwenty-fiv- e years' practice, offer

his services io inose n arc uuui ,

diseased Eyes or Ears. Tbe followinj i oa
of a number of Testimonials :

My son bad cataract of both eye waa blind of one,
and nearly en f the other. I ha t phy.lei.n attending j

him. to no effect. Dr. KnUht undertooa ni caee. ua
cured bim wilhont an I would ! Jh
are arMirled to glle bun a call. '!,, I

ll.rttet. n. Jn - --JJiC

TllEMCU, LOXG & CO. have jus,

A ereat variety of descriptions aod prices
call and see. May 6

T L'ST received a line assortment Ladies'
J Urrwl (. Oil. Embroidery, Veils,
Gloves, Trimmings, lc. 4c suitable for the
season also a fiue lot of Domestics at

June 20 KRE.MER. LONG & CO S

)"' veM fJ"n'),bT.,CARPETS KKEMtK, LONO tV

'Republicans I Shew your Colon 1"
Myte Caioparja- - Medal oT

Anew A.M JOHXeON," aeoi bc
anj hre fi r S rents. '

'

nrAd lres Box So. 6. Hsirlleton, '
I n nn eoanty. Pv

LADIES' rAHCV'FUSS!
AT

Juiin Fareira's
IMS) Eslaklfcfcaw

Fur Mauafaclory
lYoTlH Arcktk.,

aNTK:th, rillLAD.
1 bare new lit

tore ol my own iin- -
ponauon and nana.

I M 1 1 iiafnr Ant tl fthA

cnfc r JHtastMul aeleeunna
f Fancy FUrn,

inr? for Ladies' aaatOwit-dren- 's

Wear, in ibe Citv. Als'o, a fine
Genia'fur Ulovea'and Collar.

As my Furs were all pnrrtawvl when Gold
was at a much lower preminmhan at praa
em, 1 am enaMed In dispose ol Ibem-- al very
teasunabie prices, and 1 would therefore so-

licit a rail from uiy friends, of, Ljnioa county
and vicinity. -

t5r"Kemember the Jiaip'J Xumbrr and
street! JUI1. FIREIRA,

TiS AU( U atrwt, aton ith,oolk at.
r?'I have no partner, nor connectioa wuh

any oiher store in Philadelphia HHHaitJ

ESTHAY.
from lheSTi:.YF.l, iu North-- !

ombrrianj, on the -- 'it iat. a toil, about
g years old, while, speckled with hiatal hea-
vy with caif.

Any person informing me of her where,
bouts will have all rxpenses pa.d.

JO.-EP-H Ii. 11LKUABD.
SEorthnDberlasi, Aut. 21, Ivvl -

Administrators notice.
HE KEAS, letters of a B npon

Ihe esta e of LLIJ !i t i Kit, dee'd.
late of While l.rr ru.'nhp..t"ilioB Ca.,
have been granitd to the snbscrj,ter, ia daa
form of law, nonce is hereby givQ)o all per-
sons knowing themselves to be udebtra to
said to make immediate . payment;
and those having claims against lhe same.
will present them ilnly auihvi'U.raied for sai--
Uemeuu JOH.N lit, k tu, Adna'r.,

or bis Au'y, J. In. V. Baaaa
July 28, 1T4:

no W TO DESTROY

ROACHES, RATS, .

' mCE,
Bed Eiis:i, Ants A.c. .

IL'se Earl's Ycrmla Extermiaator!!

II IIIBLi I ''Tr"
lis ISFALI.IBI.r-I- S !IT Is put np in I.ar- -i Eois for 25 eta. Is

all ready for without niiiiifj NrUb other
article. lVe not spoil, irel d'v or worthless
by keeping, lis,. ,n:- - other prefiarafeTn. .YrVwil are
efttrafwftntly f i. I r t it. Flat.- - aod U:ce t ?1 tbeir
bole. 1 not dangerou to He. Oitee eatietaetioai M
all lha e it. H.,d by ail bruggi.t and bealern
Ihrooehoiit tee rn!te. .'ii tiii?, He sore and
ak t. r l:t i.r t.ltf.UMIMTtR,iniarre witai
rl trued by it- - l rupr:-.lor- . 1. r- -l No. Ulw

outli IVnth .tre--t ab"re Hatriut. M.nuf.,'f Sev
l:.o Jueenul tureet, at-- Walnut, belpetn lentil mmtk

Kle.enth, t

rold in Uwiehurr. by rtF.NVt'TT BR0". VTboleaala
and Ketai!-- ab- by BAKEit A acUAiil.l- t-
and P. 11. llt.tVr.it 4ml03Hl'i .

'' '

GJUFFJX'S i'.l TEST1 V . :

Ctaij Jars and Claw-CoVrt- ,

T.OK preserrins FKL1TS in a pertecllv
fresh stale. They reqjire noAVaz.cldr.

der, or Cement, seal instantly, aiJ,.we mora
rai!y sealed an I i pened than any cher arti- -
cle tor th purpose ever invented,:. Al kind
ol wax and ce.nenl are etpaliy dicaj-jrcabl-

and uncertain iu sealing. Iteiuaj .uiade entirely
of glass, these avoid lhe oLjei tiois'Wolher
jars irhere tin or other meta! ft teH ffif the
covers. Fur. ale in l.ewishuri. on!j iiy

I05t KRE.MER, LONG CO .

r
Williamsport Oil Work-- -

Carbon Oil;
IN .i?

IS IH.HT MfkltiFA.

Orders promptly a'.lended to.

II. I. IIolUCB.
Williamsport, Pa

United States Claim Ageiifs.. v
bavin; been framed to the"

VLICENn lo carry on the business of
I nited ftates Claim Aleuts in I'nion county,-the-

will atttn.l promptly to the collection of
pay and bruaties and the procuring; of

pensions for soldier.-o- r their legal representa-
tives, and the prosecution of claims against
the Inited Slates.

JAMES F. & JOHN B. LINN
Lewisburg, March US, IC4

THE BEST ESVENTION OUT !

VMAN.S PATENT fELF-SEALIX- tt

J j FKI1T J A K, warrente l to be superior
lo anything ot the kind in the market. An
eiaminatiou of the Jar will convince any in- -

teiligent person oi its u.erns. it nas no wax
IO meil. Screws to coi rime. i, ;ii.tKS tuo(in,
but is made on strictly philosophical princi
ples. Call and examine ii.

For sale wholesale and retail by
T. G. EVANS, Agent.

Lewisbnn, July iJ,

GUNS, PISTOLS, FISHING TACKLE,

fh:e CUTLERY,
and snoriliiK tpparalas grncrally.

"I")ODS. Lines. Keels. Baskets, nail, rues.
II Hooks, :ei Foil' Gloves. Masks.

Uiines, t'orksrrews I). ars. sc, con- -
1 - 111... 1

J'" OU liuim ao.i oai' i,u n .,!.. bhw
wn!mAD-

- Vfpi.u
JOHN kRillEIJ'fs,

N.E. corner 2,1 and Waiuul Sis Philadel
phia. March 4, lt-- t

TAKE NOTICE.
LL PERSONS are hereby notified not

A lo rule on horseback or drive who. a
eame ,B my

,on5r01.

Hoatmen are notified not to ne "P aI BIT

H haif.wiihotil first consuinnR ne. Any one
will - considerednonceyiolatin? lhe above

a trespasser, aud prosecuted -

Lewisbors, April , 1st"'1

It. lor II. C. STED.M :.,
returned from the .Vint, is now

HWING a. BurTaloeXP- -a Is and ofler.

his pr..fr,.oal services to the J

be found at Vt ui. T. Linn s

Buddloe Tp, iune H, I P1


